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THE CAMPAIGN ISSUES

And so the Republicans are really

certain and sure thaC upon the leper

proposition they will carry this elec-

tion

¬

They deem this as the main Is-

sue

¬

with which they arc now carrying

on the present campaign and upon It

solely by playing upon the sentimental

side of the native voters they expect

to win or loose rise or fall Well let it
uo so- - i J

They ignore the popular wish of Um

people to give them the full eights and

prevllcgcs of American citizenship

City and county measures cut no figure

with them hut they blandly say it is

in our platform Yes it Is there and

that is all Hardy a word Is heard

uppn this plank of their platform from

their legion of stumpers and yet they

arc craving for popular lccognltlon

All else are side issues with them

Even their strenuous opposition of Wil-

cox

¬

Is only a secondary matter and

still It is one of their chief trump cards

particularly the knavish right bower

and which will be their undoing Any

personal opposition to their chief lead-

er

¬

Is like the flaunting of a red rag

befole a mad bull It is useless Dear
In mind those Advertiser cartoons of

tho last campaign Even without them

this timo tho result jylll most ussurcd
ly ho the same Nothing can change

the people for thch-- minds are inuile

up

- Look about us anc see And what do

wo seo The Republican povcrnor of

this Territory told tho iato Senatorial
inquisitors most cmphtalcally that ho

will veto any measuro upon city and
county control of tho country Wo feel

that that is tho main issue upon which
tho Governor rises or falls JlTcs or
crawls walks or creeps finally sprawl-

ing
¬

and turning belly up Uut theso
Republican opponents of Americanism
who fear to give Homo Rule to tho Ha ¬

waiian but wish to ictain tho old oli ¬

garchical pap fed form of paternalism
in tho government say that to give
choice of ofllcials to n direct vote of

tho

the
jicople to to give these benighted aud

TFT

uneducated pcoplo a whip with which

to thrash them And yet such is Am-

ericanism

¬

and they dont want it but

rather they avoid it Why Because

they are not earnest but arc very iu

slnccic

To give a vote for the Princo is pure-

ly

¬

an endorsement of Governor Dole

and his administration of this Terri-

tory

¬

to elect tho 1rlnco is to give thu

same Governor tho whip handle with

which he may still aggravate aud Irri-

tate

¬

them by holding the same over

their heads for some unknowntimoj
Republican success would moan the

same results as above the samo as as-

sured

¬

by tho Governor and Dictator

Carter that he Is sure of carrying this
Territory and to elect a majority of

that ilk would still hear like results

Including the retention In office of the
present Board of Health who has con- -

trol over the countrys leper wards
And therefore wo appeal to Home Rule

and Democratic voters that any vote

they cast for their respective parties

would ensuro the sure downfall of the

Governor who cannot deliver the
goods ho assured that ho would be able

to give and turn over during next No-

vember

¬

and will further ensure for

certain county and municipal

Locally self government

control is what is really needed and

wanted

It has been publicly broached that
Hawailans are Incapable because there

aro not enough among them who un-

derstand

¬

the English language And

further they are not sufficiently en ¬

lightened in the art of self government

For answer cannot Hawailans learn

and apply themselves to the task of

putting their house in order Nothing

can bo learned wICVout knowing what It

is and by steady application wo per-

fect

¬

ourselves for the task whether

the ordoal bo hard or severe it is

bound to bo overcome and surmounted
In due course of time Let tho people

first have it to learn and tocrfwell sec

what thcrcIs to bo done Without giv-

ing

¬

it nothing can be known Wo

must llvo and learn

But to again revert to the subject

matter of this artiqle Why should the
leper proposition brought about by

Wilcoxs leper bill introduced In Con-

gress

¬

be the Republican campaign is-

sue avoiding matters of more mo-

ment to yio public It in because It

is thought that It will carry weight

with tho people because- we have
friends segregated at the Lepet Sot
tlcment Wo aro blind to such a prop

ositlon Why should they our wards
have a bearing and a sway over us

Wo fail to seo any reason why it

should Our compatriots are using It

as a catch bait only If we bite then
we are dono for but If wo dont bite

theyll bo done for for the present and

then woll turn tho laugh on thorn for
lie who laugh last laughs tho best

This attempt of theirs to throw tho
weight of their success upon the

shoulders of our lopcr wards clearly

and conclusively show their weak-

ness

¬

Avoid thorn and their makeshift

of an Issue for such is what it really
1h only a makeshlit for keeps and

then woll seo tJicm out But voters

remembor that Mr Dolo is tho only

real and llvo Issue of tho present ay

campaign A vote cast for tlio Demo-eratlc-Hou- o

Rulo tlckotB means a

voto for city and county govoinnieitts

and tho Governors sure dowiifallThat
is tho issue pure and simple and noth
ing else

BEPUDLIOAN thkaoheuy
r

James H Boyd a Hawaiian and a
Republican now absent from this Ter-

ritory

¬

Is made the subject of an un- -

warranted attack by tlio newspapers of

his party

Wo say unwarranted becauso It in

admitted by those who have attacked

his good nnmo that he may be able to

explain the non appearance of tho sum

of money in any books of nccount in

Ills department that he has made no

concealment of the transaction with

Theo II Davles- - Co

This being admitted why stab him

in the back when if the information is

reliable the absent man will return to

face his accusers within a week The
Information given to the Republican

orgnns could not lose In force if It had

been held back a fow days But of

course we must have something sen

sational these days

This treatment of the absent Ha-

waiian

¬

official is characteristic of the
Republican leaders and Is of a piece

with what any and evdry Hawaiian
may expect of the Republican party
with tho aid of Hawaiian votes ob-

tains

¬

a majority in tho Legislature by

the election to be held in November

The Republican party in this Terri-

tory

¬

is only another name for the con- -
- in-

spirators of 1893 the family com-

pact

¬

that held absolute power from

the 17th of January 1893 until the
American flag was raised over the Pal-

ace

¬

of the Kalakauv ilynasty and by

the grace of William McKlnley

through the appointment of Sanford
B Dole as Governor has continued its
sway to this day

Let every Hawaiian who has a vote

to cast In November remember that he

may be bond or free as he casts his

ballot The P G loaders will never
i

rest until they have the Hawailans

where they had them under the Pro-

visional

¬

Government and the so called

Republic of Hawaii

Let every Hawaiian from Hawaii to
Nljhau remember what wo say today

and govern his vote accordingly

OR1ENTALB ON THEDOCK3

Who aro being employed as steve ¬

dores about our docks Japanese
mostly There are seven vessels be ¬

ing unloaded along and about tlio wa ¬

terfront and Japanese stevedores aro
largely employed in place of native Ha

wailans who are of right tho only

proper ones to do such work well effi-

ciently and properly But on some of

tho vessels Hawailans arc only cm

ployed to do the most technical parts

but the majority areJapanesc Is it
becauso they aro cheaper Votes aro

wanted now but work cant bo got un

less one 1ccgmes a Japanese A line

illustration lu un American Tortory

May wo ask--w- ho aro entitled to

such work And who aio tho voters

Hawailans or Japanese Thisis now

up to our business community to ex-

plain

¬

away Just at this time the Re

publicans want voles but they cannot

employ Hawailans for tho most of

them are Home Rulers heart and soul

And instead Japaneso aro being em-

ployed

¬

u people enjoying tho most fa ¬

vored nation clause of treaty rights

But tJmy nro Orientals alj Hip same

threo of llPjn liping the cnua of nno

Hawaiian And our shipping anil bus ¬

iness people know tll puly too well

ie Girl I To- -

will be the woman of to mor
She does not Know it pern
ner motner ooes not funy
understand it but between
the to day when she is
a girl and the rto morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes happiness and
health are in the balance
If she s to be a fullbrecteu
strond healthy woman she
must develop ridjitly now
is at a crisis jnc needs m

strendth more blood to tid
it over Dr Villiams PinU Pill
for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will dive her
the strength and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN

4m
jffiLvwukt

JUMM
rWsm7saiM
MifMf

More

mg ilf
lALrs iu YYOpitN explains

why these pills arc of special benefit tc grow
mjij gins copy vnn oe sex to any auarcs
free on request

Ml Frnnkle Hutlinn ny of Sixteenth Street Holland Mich eald
nin years old whs pule weals and did notgaln unfcer thoaire Oilier treatment brought better result ana bv thetime whs nineteen year old was weak could new walk acrontholloor was terribly emnrliitcil mill my skin luid tnt all colorTlio doctor pronnnnreil the iIIhciho Hiiocmln Onoi my friends ndvlned nie try Mr Williams llnk Pills for Tale leople boughtboxRudbciro tiiul tiikcnull ortho pills found but the were dolnrmo Kood Appetltu lncrenaed and the licultfiy color begun show inmy oheekK and lips continued use the pills until Flind taken rtftemi boxen and found nivtcir permanently cured then havehad return of my old am remembu wlinhtronic and healthy now know that lr Wllllnms rink Tills forlilolooploaaved my life and believe that no other mcdlclno couldbavedonelU ritvNKtc IIiTllAV Ottawa Umti Holland Mich

Look for the full name on the package At drugglili direct from the Dr
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady 50c per box boxes 5250

but they will have them Japanese

have the preference over them Aud

why We would just like to know

Dut we have been informed by one

who knows that there Is only one ves

sel discharging that employs Hawail
ans entirely It is the American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Nevadan and we

are only too glad to note Why is

this so about Our docks Cant Ha

wailans be employed iusteatl of the
non voting Japanese Gentlemen it
may react on you

TOPICS OF THE DAY- -

That same woman Mrs Fanny Sabo

the masculine native wife of Japan- -

ese again appeared and stumped at
another Kalihi meeting last night All

credit is due the Republicans for
We hope they vill win but our doubts
are very much against them and their
succeBH

No one lakes uotlec of anyone un-

less he enters Into politics and par
ticularly at this time This was said

of ex Senator Achl who hardly recog

nizes anybody heretofore but now

he knqws ovoryono and everybody

Hes fishing for voles noy IIo treat
ed some Hcela natlvts this morning In

saloon something unusual in him to

do to them

It scorns tbut tlio Republicans fyol

their own weakness that thoy havo to

got woman to do stumping for
men candidate And we hold Judge

Kaultikou responsible for it all If tliu

truth was only known it will surely
ho us indicated ubovq These men

ought to bo ashamed of themselves to

to woman for help In order to

bo successful Flo upon thorn And

for sbunio Ua iHqhilu nul gje no lirjj

la

And bo those two Chineso hold for
attempting to pass counterfeit Amer
ican silver coins have fooled our bank
ers hero after all The sample coins
sent to tho Mainland have been declar-ed-b- y

tho United Slates Treasury ex
perts to be genuine but of vory old

Issue now almost obboleto and out of
eltculatloii What aro the likely con
sequences yet to follow for the arrest
of the two nien remals to bo aop
when tiioy are flually dlamjHbod flifr

ro nt present out 0u ball
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Contract is I ot

Spsoial Agent Cooper jteterday
let the eootract for th ro strucliou
of four culverts on the WajUiki road
to J W Springetou for 885 The
government is to furnish the cement
briokp pand ariTl crushed rook re-

quired
¬

io the wo k The other
bidders Were J Walker SI Mi F
Fernandez Luiz Go 1620 Con-
crete ConBtruution Company 1028
iud John Bowler 2420

G cod Things
Jut to Hand

FCRCE i he latest health ford
LnmbR1 Todkupb and Bnech
Nul Sliced Bbef in jura at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

210 Three Telephones 21
1060 Fort Street

Orlan Clyde Cullen

C0DKSELL0n-AT--LA- W

U S Supremn Court Ronistond
Attorney D S Paent OlBer Unit
d Siaes and Foreign Patents

Cnveots Trade MarkB aud Copy
ri Inp

No 700 7th Street N W
Wnhjnirton D O

Opp U S Patent Office
22i4 ly

TO LET OB LTA3E

A PottotP on King St
No 1101 oontnlDinR

5 rontnp lately occu
pied by MrW P Barry Rent mod-
erate

¬

Applv to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

with Hawaiian Hardware Co
231G tf

Photographic
Portraits

Fine AsBorlmeut of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for lit

First Glass Jork Guaranteed

m
Fhotographio Co

LIMITED
MOTTSMJTH BLO0K5J

Comur Fort ouil tfpiol Sueiitj
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